It is our great pleasure to introduce you our
YACHTING IN CROATIA ACADEMY - Skipper Training Center
with educative program and the other services that we provide in
World Yachting Charter.
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YACHTING IN CROATIA
ACADEMY TRAINING
PROGRAMS:
SAILING SCHOOL
Basic course, Advance course,
Regatta course,
Weekend course
SKIPPER TRAINING
Complete Licensed Skipper,
Skipper advance,
Become professional Skipper
SPECIAL OFFER
Catamaran training course,
Motor boat training course
PRIVATE SKIPPER
TRAINING
INTERNATIONAL SKIPPER
LICENCE

Together with the envisaged
educational program, we also
wish to introduce attendees to
the local stories and places that
we are to visit, so that at the
end of the course the attendees
will have enjoyed a rich and
unforgettable experience.

WEEKEND COURSES
PRICE FROM 350€ PER PERSON

We have few diferent programs
specially designed for anyone
who wants to learn skipper skills
from the beginning or sharpen
existing skills and thus gained
more confidence as skipper.

All participants who opt for one of
our program getting what is most
important, and it’s high quality
education, knowledge and our
certificate-Yachting in Croatia Academy,
t-shirt, learning book material.

WEEKLY COURSES
PRICE FROM 560€ PER PERSON

For more info, please do not hesitate to contact us or visit our website:
Head of Academy and
instructor:
Mario Kundih Yachtmaster
info@yachtingincroatia.com
M: +385 91 570 1101
M: +385 91 6133750

Laura Šerić
e-mail: booking@worldyachting.hr
M: +385 91 1227 444
Phone: +385 (0) 22 644 230
Fax: +385 22 310 318

www.yachtingincroatiaacademy.com

